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Trial luQudrun Store Opens At Beulaville w ' s" Si? 4 ,

"
', '

Business On Saturdayv
& Erroi

ville .'
Son of Mrs. Carrie B. Bostic and

the late Murphy A. Bostic, he is
married to the former Doris Lanier
of Lyman. .

Football Sidelights

Opens For
. f
Bostic Drug Compaay, Inc.r? of

Beulaville is ready to open its doofs
for business on Saturday, December
3, A modern drug store
located on the main Street has
been prepared for , the ' people of
Beulaville and the surrounding com
munkies; The store, is furnished
with new equipment and fixtures,
all in line with the growing , com-
munity of. Beulaville. Though 'the
outside front of the . store Is not
complete, Russell Bostic, says that
it will be finished in short order and
will have an impressive front

.a.'

: Bostic ' Drug Company, Incorpo-
rated by Russell Bostic, R. H. Lan
ier of Beulaville and 0. C. Blan--

cbard. Sr. of Wallace, is to be opef-te- d

by Russell Bostic. - f
Bostic is a young man, born in

Kinston In. May of 1837. He attended

JK Wins 19-- 0 Over

Benvenue 11 For

Eastern Crown
Coach Bill Taylor's fighting Tig-

ers pounded Benvenue's Black-haw- ks

into submission last Friday
night 19-- in Kinston to win the
Eastern Class A championship,
James Kenan's defensive power-
house rhottled the Bdackhawks of-
fense to a net rushing in
the eastern finals. It was number
13 for James Kenan as they madee
Benvenue the third straight unbeat-
en team to fall before the powerful
Tiger attack.

James Kenan travels to Morgan-to- n

Friday Night to tangle with NC-S- D

(North Carolina School for me
Deaf), winners of the Western Class
A championship. The Deaf school
dropped another western power-fro-m

the undefeated Tanks last
week on their way to the champion-
ship They defeated Allen Jay 1

as halfbacks Barney Williamson,
Mike Tripplett, and Charles Crowe
raced up and down field on long
touchdown jaunts.

The Tigers will get a big send-el-f
Thursday morning as they depart
for the West. They plan to arrive
in Morganton sometime after Inncb
and will work out more or less a
tapering-of- f exercises.

After a scoreless first half which)
the ball exchanged hands freqiKSH
tly on fumbles and pass intcreep--
lions, Taylor's power-pac- k Tigers
drove for their first touch-
down. That was all they needed as
a strong defense tot the battling:
Biaek&wk:i from Metting tJoaer
than the 23 yard licA

Benvenue had the first "i'g
chance of the night and their esdy
big chance to score after a pass
enterception but the Tiger defense
just would not yield and the Blacfc-haw-ks

failed to pick up a

f ;. Just got in from Warsaw after
eeing the James Kenan football

. ' boys off to Morganton, It was real
' exciting The band was there,- - o

were the cheer leaden, and about
- 150 residents from Warsaw and Ken

' '
'

-- ansville and Magnolia 'JMayors,
r Ministers, and Just people. Every-- 1

or.e was there to wish the beys and
coaches God speed and good luck

: on their try for the State Class A

f - Championship, The boys have had
a wonderful season, they have play-
ed many marvelous games; they
have had several dose calls - but

; they have done a magnificent Job:
Tomorrow about three chartered
busses w'U leJ.c Wtrsaw with pat-ro-b

abd fans of the ball club It
breaks my heart that I will not be
(here because of the busy season in
newspaper work, but I will surely
be there In spirit and the Duplin

' Times is backing you boys aU-the-

way...,;:v;; I :- -

? Was talking withF. W.'McGows
, county accountant of Duplin County,

who has Just returned from a meet-- ,
' ing of the Institute of Government

, in Chapel Hill this week. The meet- -'
' ing was held for co, anmissioners

' ' ' co. officials, city counciimen and
' legislators for the dedlcaiton pro- -

' gram of Joseph Palmer Krapp Bull--

ding which houses tjje Institute of
" Government.' The County Commi

loners, Mr. McGowen, Mrs. Chrls--

Six Vehicles Involved In Freak Wreck
Sheriff Ralph Miller (who will not

Oscar Houston, Graham Chestnutt,
Chestnutt and Cottle are not

DEPUTIES. UNIFORMED - The Duplin County
Sheriffs Department has been uniformed for the
first time in history using the Standard Sheriff's
Uniform, in use throughout North Carolina Here
are, left to right, Murray Byrd, Snyder Dempsey,

?!

T. E. Revelle,
be uniformed),
and Ralph Cottle.
uniformed yet.

From Wreck

Hear Pink Hill; Jones Are In Accident

Wrecks Causing Injuries
. 7 tine WHlisrms, Register of Deeds

and Mrs. Winifred-T- V
nrtl- - n ..

Attorney "wers Stiy"wr2
ghter, Nancy Lrr". age 11, is in
1'aye ' eyille H;ritl wJl'h! a Tight
eg and left arm broken and other

Injuries, not critical. Larry Long,
Iheir sen 22 years old, was not in-

jured.
Thittpen is in a serious condition

with chest injuries, lacreations of

- --Mom Duplin whettende Mr. Mo
l" Gowea said it was wonderful

. 'meeting and it is worth a trip to
Chapel Hill to see the murals in the

, f main auditorium el the new build--,

. ing The artist who painted the
4' . murals was present It took him six

4 years to do the paintings and they
''. depict the history, of North-Car-

-- lira. He (Mr. Me said the story
they tell is : wonderful - and the
colors In the pictures are almost
Indescribable. When in Chapel Hill,

stop by and see them. It will be well

worth your time., ;v .' 'v :'.':

During Holidays

One Fatality
Many Other
- Duplin County had one fatality
during.' The Thanksgiving holidays

sJreral wrfeks Wth mdeh p""
piAsfVdamage were reported dur-th- e

ionVweek end. Lawrence David
Long of North Drive, Jacksonville,
N. C. white male 33 was pronoun
ced dead upon arrival at the hos
pital injuries from the impact of a
wreck.

The wreck happened about 6:00
P M. on Wednesday, five miles
East of BeulavHle. A 1960 Ford
Pickup, owned, and operated by
Baitis Allen Thigpen, white male
45, farmer of Beulaville was travel
ling East on N. C. 24 on the wronp
side of the road. Long was driving

'57 Ford, which hit head on with
" '.Vuo truck. The impact was

Wrs lodged together and it
took about 45 minutes for the wreck
ers to pull the two cars apart.

Four ambulances were sent to
the scene from Jacksonville, wal-ac- e

and Warsaw. Long's wife,
Nancy Smith Long, white female
37, was taken to Duplin Genera
Hospital and later transferred ti.
?ayctteville Hospital where she if

still unconscious and her condition
is considered critical. Their dau

James R. Frisby To Be Ordained Sunday

&t Pink Hill Presbyterian Church

A freak accident followed the col-

lision of two cars near Pink Hill
Saturday night involving six

J- - V.

The accident occurred about one
and one-ha-lf miles south of Pink
Hill on Highway 11 around 7:45 p.
m Hoscoe Jones, of Kenansville
and operator of Kenansville Cafe,
was oriver 01 a isss buick wiucn
was travebng south on Highway JU

J SltO W)as. sirucs ny a - wei." rorn

fM by vdwiorf 25.f
According to Patrolman J; S.

Briley, whs Investigated. Holms
was' , traveHng j north on High-
way . 11 andj ran off the high
way. When be returned the car to
the highway he lost control of the
car causing the accident.
Mrs. Jones; riding in' the passen-

ger's seat of the Buick, was thrown
from the car into a ditch., Jones
got out of his car to aid fife. When
he learned she was not seriously dt

he went to assist Holms,
who was also not seriously injur-
ed. Jones received bruises on his
left side. Mrs. Jones received a cut
aver her left eye and several bruis-
es.- 'C -

In the meantime, four vehicles
stopped at the accident .scene and
parked along the shoulder of the
highway, headed north.

' Without anyone in the Buick, the
car started up under full accellera-tio-n

and banged into the .cars par-
ked along the highway. V

The vehicles parked included: a
1955 Chevrolet pickup, owned by
Hothe Smith, old negro of
Route 1, Pink Hill; a 1953 Pontiac
fordor sedan, owned by Edward
Earl Smith, 26. of Route X Phik
Hill; a 1958 Ford pickup, owned by
Henry William Kornegay of Albert
son, operated and parked by Henry
West Kornegay,, W; of Albertson;

t

Grammar School at LaGrange and
moved to Pink Hill in 1950 where
he worked as a "Soda Jerk'' at Bre-
wer Drug Company the last two
years of his High School from which
he graduated at Pink Hill in 1954.
He entered the .University of North
Carolina in the-fa- ll of 1954. and was
a member of Phi Delta Chi

Fraternity and the Fhar
macy Senate He gradauted from
UNC in June' of 1958. '

BosUc workedas an apprentice
at Hood't Rexall Drugs during the
summer of, 1956 and at Standard
Drug No. 1 during the summer of
1957. After graduation he began his
work as an apprentice at Brewer
Drug Company in Pink Hill, took
the State Board and received his
license in February of 1959. He re-

turned and worked at Brewer Drug
Company until ha moved to Beula- -

and a 1956 Ford, operated and
parked by Travis Williams, 21, of
Route 2, Pink Hill, and owned by
his father, George Washington Wi-
lliams. ;s, '

Witnesses said that the Buick
"took off full throttle' ides wip-

ed the Chevrolet pickup, crashed
hade-o- n' into th Pontiac, . knocked
the Pontias into (he Ford pickup
which in turn struck the 1956 Ford,
i The 1961 For involved, in the
origiiial.jccio--- etimat!-- i
total loss, while, damages to the
Buick were estimated, at $700.
Damages to the 1955 Chevrolet
pickup were estimated at $50; to
the 1953 Pontiac at $150; and to
the 1956 Ford at $90. The 1958 Ford

fplckup was not damaged as only
the bumpers were struck, .j

Holms was charged with careless
and reckless driving and was bond
ed for his appearance in General
County Court December 20.

Both Holms and Mrs 'Jones were
treated bv area nhvsicians for
minor Injuries sustained in the
accident

Special Interest

Meeting To Be

In Kenansville
A special interest meeting on re

decorating furniture and making
new furniture from old will be held
December 8 at 7:30 p. m. in the
Agriculture .Building, in Kenansville

All Interested persons are ; invit
ed to attend, V especially young
homemaketrs and women not hav-
ing opportunity to be, a Home De-

monstration Club member. -

! ' ovs t '2i
'ts; t
l sre

t ll

Entire Season

Is Wrapped Up

In One
By Paul Barwlck

The football game Friday night
against Benvenue was not the" thril-
ler that the Ayden-Jame-s Kenan
game was, but after the first half
had been played, it looked as thou-

gh it would be. -

Just before the first half ended.
Quarterback Jimmy Dixon lofted a
pass to Colon Qultm, who had got-

ten loose in the end zone. It was
obvious that the pass would hit its
mark.

As Colon ran under the ball, the
crowd went wild. The ball hit
Colon's hands and his knee hit his
arm, causing the ball to be knocked
loose.

I turned around and looked At
Coach Bill, Taylor, who was shaking
his headi"Paul, "he said "This is
going to' be another one of those
games."
.Well, as it turned out, the second
half was all James Kenan. The

line dia gigantic Job Iron- -'

takine t'.w Benvenue backs. They
simply ctuldn't run against &e
Tiger line, v '

After lie game was over, Rivers
Johnson came up and said, "I'm
migbtly glad it wasn't like that
game lest week, "He was certainly
not the only one who had a simitar
thought in mind as the game end
ed.

I don't know how many of the
James Kena.i players wear contact
lens, but there must be at least
three. One time hi the game Walker
MoNait im out jif Mm ffamit with

one of the contact lens out of plseeO

...F1.,..IJ O, MMUIWI, ... WI

tne siaeunes o assist mm wm gei-- .j.

ting the lens back in place.
(CONTINUED ON AOO

Lot Chasten Is

Wed. Murder.
Lot Chasten,' Negro, Is

in Duplin County jail without privi-
lege of bond for the shotgun slaying
of Herman Carroll, 40. Negro, in
an early Wednseday sJwoting.

Duplin Sheriff Ralph Miller said
Chasten has admitted shotting Car
roll with a .12 guage shotgun at
6:25 a. m. Wednesday at Jerry Tea-chey- 's

Store, about one mile south
of Charity.
' Investigation reveals the shooting

was "over domestic troubles invol-

ving Chasten's wife."
Sheriff Miller said witnesses to

the shooting are O. W. Quinn, Mel-be- rt

Grove, Jesse Rivenbark, Jud-so- n

Whitehead and Joe Rivenbark.
Mrs Chasten was arrested

Tuesday on a war-
rant sworn out by Chasten charging
her with stealing $200 of his money.
Sheriff Miller said when Mrs. Chas-
ten was arrested she had no money
on her person and that she has said
she knows nothing about it. t

Beulaville Native

Hew Agri. Teacher
' Beulavde High School is fortun-
ate bi getting Avin Simpson Jor
their agriculture teacher to replace
P, C. Shaw who died last month.
Simpson graduated from N C.
State College in 1958 with a B.
S. ' Degree Vocational - Agriculture.
He went to work immedateiy with
the Coastal Plain Research Station
at Greenville, N. C. after three and
one-ha- lf years there, he accepted a
Job serving assistant, county agent
in Beaufort County : where he re-
mained for year He resigned this
agriculture extension work to come
to Beulaville. - ., r
' Simpson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy Simpson of Beulaville.
Mrs. Avis. Simpson is the former
Via Brownie Quinn of Ganders
Fork. The' Simpsons have two child-
ren son Jos. age seven and
Sarah, Uihter whs Is five mon--

Magnolia Has Hew Postoffice To

De Dedicated Sunday, December 4

In Duplin

ix am
it in BupTLn 'General 'bkhal, 5

The wreck happenpi in froiit of
Cassle Craft's house. The fog was
0 thick that it created a problem

with cars running into the wreck.
It was necessary for the M. P'S

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

sermon "The Power and purpose of
the Ministry." Dr. Oglesby served
pastorates in New Iberia, Louisana,
Helena, Arkansas, and Lktle Rock,
Arkansas before assuming his du-
ties at the Seminary in 1952.

Other members of the ordaining
commission are Dr. L. A Taylor
and the Reverend LeLand A. Rich-

ardson of Wilmington, the Rever-
end Norman P. Farrior of Rose Hill
retiring pastor of the Pink Hill
Church; and Ned Roberts of Mt.
Olive, N. C.

Members of the community and
friends of the Church are invited
to Liis service.

postal improvements throughout
the entire nation" the Postmaster
commented. "Under the leadership
of Postmaster General Summer-field- ,

the United States Postal Ser-

vice has undergone the most
reorganibation in the long

history of the Department,"
"Postal Service is being expand-

ed and improved in many ways.
Major changes have been made in
operations, methods and techni-
ques to hasten delivery of the mail.
Last fiscal year alont mail service
extended to over IVt million addi-
tional American families and near-
ly 100,000 additonal business con
cerns and nearly 4,000 new city de-

livery routes, including city deliv-- (

Continued On Back )

Dr. Rogers
Speaker At Oak
Ridge Friday Night

Dr. C. H. Rogers, outstanding
tobacco breeder of Ooker Pedigreed
Seed Co., Harts ville, S. C, will be
quest speaker at Oak Ridge Comm-
unity Center, nine miles East of Mt.
Olive. He wifl speak on Friday night
December 2.

There wnt be a picnic dinner at
8:00 P. M., with Dr. Rogers presen-
ting the program at 7:00 P. M The
public is invited to share this' pro-
gram. ' '

Program At P. TV A.
The Kenansville Elementary Sch-

ool PTA will meet at 7:30 p. m. on
Monday December $, I960.

The Program wUL be presented
by Primary Grades. - , '

.Every parent and interested dtt-so- a

is irced to atttad.

The Christmas' Parade in Hasten
was venr eood on Wednesday. I
also heard that the Goldsboro par--

ade was excellent, but I didn't get
. there. Kinstonhad 68 units In the

parade beautiful floats, .beautiful
- girls, very good bands, plus clowns,

girl scout units, boy scout units and
' official cars.. Gee was it cold? I

really did feel sorry for those pretty
little majorettes and beauty queens
but they marched without showing
any of their discomforts. The Grain-
ger High School Santa, Claus float
won first place and a float - from

' Duplin County B. F. Grady School

won second place. Their theme was
"

"Winter Wonderland,?' and it was
beautifully done. Vancebore School-Far-

Life, won third place: There
were 82 beauty queens anil every-

one of them were lovely. Faye Hill
' of Deep Run. captured first place
- and Susan Durham of Kins ton, se--

cond place. Charley McCullers,
Parade Marshall,? was as busy as

"

could be with aH the "goings orl."
But ' busy . or "unbusy" Charlie
Is always there wtih the right thing
to say and do to" make' everyone
feel at home an feel "Important.
"Tis a wonderful trait to have,

' ' . ' - :

Between Joe Costin and Paul
Barwlck we hear nothing but foot-

ball around this place - especially
on Wednesday when Paul spends
the day in Kenans ville. They have
r e a 11 y bad a foot ball inculation
and if you don't want the fever to
hit you. I would advise you to stay
SO feet away from them, for they

; are most contagious " , '. ,
, RUTH ' ,

. Magnolia's new post office will be
dedicated on Dec. 4, Postmaster
James C. Chestnutt, enounced to-

day.
"Dedication ceremonies are set

for 3:00 P. M.. with Che following
prominent guests in attendance:'
Hon. Frank E. Graham, Field Ser

first down. A Tiger pas was
(eentlaaea a

Tobacco Meet

To Be Dec, 9

In Kenansville
A tobacco meeting will fee

held in the Agriculture BuikBnc
in Kenansville oa Friday night
December 9, beginning at 7 pu
m.

A similar meeting will he
held at the Agriculture Buildlac
far Negro farmers ea Friday.
December 9, at t p. m.

Roy Bennett, Exteasfee Tw
bacco Specialist; and Ferns
Todd. Extension PatiMfogM.
will be on hand to discus to-
bacco varieties, disease, pro-
duction practices and bulk cav-
ing of tobacco.

Fanners throughout the Cwii
ty are being urged to atteadT
this meetings, ac-
cording to Vernon H. Reynolds,
County Agent, and R. E-- WnV
kins, Negro County Agent.

SENCIand Award

On Commuinty

Development To

Be Made Friday
The SENCIand Communtiy Deve-

lopment winner will be anounced in
Wilmington Friday niaht.

Vernon H. Reynolds, Duplin Ctos-nt-

Farm Agent said today the
presentation will be made at the
Cape Fear Hotel with the program
to begin at 7 p. m.

Potters Hill Community Develop-
ment Club is Duplin's winner that
year and is given a good chance by
many observers as being this year
SENCIand winner.

Over the past three years, Dup-
lin County has had the top Comm-
unity Development Club in the seven-c-

ount area. Pleasant Grove, Ce-
dar Fork and Oak Ridge have been
previous SENCIand winners from
Duplin County.

DOXSCOHE
,

yhfcfcs',KALCUliH rue MO
Department's summaryl of ralCe-deat- h

through W A. M. Monday.
v r ' ' 'November It: , -

Killed To Dsts V. U f . . .... . - HST
Killed Ts Dsts Last Vesrj' . I03

On Sunday evening, December 4,

t 7:30 p. m., James Raymond Fris-
by, a June graduate of Union Theo-

logical Seminary, Richmond, Vir-

ginia, will be ordained to the minis-

try and installed as pastor of the
Pink Hill Presbyterian Church.

A Native of Middletown, Ohio,
Frisby graduated from Miami Uni-

versity in Oxford, Oiiio in February
1956, and worked as a Sales Cor-

espondent far the Minnesota Min-.i- g

and Mfg. Co. in St. Louis, Mis-ou- ri

before entering Seminary.
Dr. Wililam Barr Oglesby; Jr.

'rofessor of Pastoral Counseling at
Union Theological Seminary in
Richmond .Virginia will preach the

vice Officer.
Hon. David. Henderson, Congress-
man Elect
Hon. William M Stanley. Postal
Inspector.

"Our beautiful new postal facility
is symbolic of the modern, business
like approach now being applied to

Mrs. Mae Spicer, Duplin Home
Demonstration Agent, gave her an-

nual report on programs and achi-

evement for Duplin during the past
year.

Awards were presented to HD wo-

men who have perfect attendance
records in their various clubs for 10

and five years.
Those receive recognition

were: Mrs. Adrain Davis Calypso;
Mrs. D. L. Scott, Scotts Store;
Mrs. Zollie Kornegay, Scotts Store;
Mrs. Walter Rhodes, Cabin: Mrs.
Joe Waters, Homemakers; and Mrs
L. C. Usher, Duplin-Sampso- n

Receiving five-ye-ar perfect
recognition were: Mrs.

Roy Sanderson, Cabin; Mrs. AMa
Brown, South Kenansville; ' Mrs.
Ralph Barwlck, South Kenansville;
Mrs. T. P. Quinn, Early Morning;
and Mrs. R. D. Simmons, Outlaw's
Bridge. ' t;

A short memorial service - was
held for Home Demonstration mem- -

harc wtiA Kav Hi! Hurintf i4w luut
year. MemoraUxed weer Mrs. J W

Brock, Maysville Club; Mrs Cora
Ward, Rockfish Club; Miss Mary t.
Ueber; Duplia-Sampw- n, Oub; Mrs.
rennie s. tuvenoacK, cast Magno

Duplin County Home Demonstration Has

Achievement Day; Early Morning Wins
The Early Morning Home Demon

stration Club was awarded first
place among DupJin County HD
Clubs at the -- annual Achievement
Day Program in Kenansville Tues
day. , '.

(Winners were selected on the bas
is of Club achievement- - onvarious
projects during the past year.

Second place went to the Calypso
Home Demonstration Club and
Third Place was awarded to B. F.
Grady's HD Club. ( -

The attendance price was again
presented to the Calypso Club.

After Mrs. Zolh Kornegay, . cou
nty HD President, called the meet-
ing to order, the group sang Amer-
ica The Beautiful, directed by lira.
Graham Teachey, of Albertson.

The Rev. T. H. House, Methodist
minister of the Kenansville, Magno-

lia and Unity Charge, gave the in
vocation. V,V-'--r:'-

At part of the program, Mrs. C.
L Sloan, who is J7i District Chair- -

roan of HD. Clubs, save a report on
her trip to the National Horn De-

monstration Council Meeting fasM
in Madison, Wisconsin.

Mrs. . Marguerite Teachey, of
Teacher, gar report oa her trip
this sunmwr to the United Nations.

Rcrnomber Those

Less Fortunate
The season of givkig is now ap-

proaching. While thinking of this,
wall you think of some less forun-ftt- e;

children ki training schools,
children in boarding homes, pat-a- t

the sanatorium. Would you
1 ' e to add one of these to your list?

l our girls age 10
' '

Four girls age 15
( t

Two girls age 16 and 13

T ee boys age 10 , ,
" v

f" 0 boys age 5 and
". e boys age 15 .

' ree men one w'wi," and one
c ! in sanatorium.

t ? '; 111 r1 ' e ( '

I ; t r t e. If you . w a
t r ' ",t: tr- i ( t
I : H. C. . i
I ., . .... I

lu...wiitt...U.. r- - 1 F. I ,

.' Seals he wUl we ii ci Jjr to 3 i s 1 tit,
' --cuksfc. Contrihutlars to te Ci' it 1 C

1 1 --art of a t.t ' - ' assod ' : . it
lia dub; and Urs. Eula
aiaquerii Qub.at ICew Ye.k C:y. --

.


